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ABSTRACTS 3A 
Ten of these 17 pts 
13 ITlOll 
ntiarrLythmic therapy 
ventricular arrhythmias. The decline in inducibility tends to be 
greater for cardiac arrest survivors than for pts with sus VT. 
The findings of post-CABG PVS predict loo&-term outcome and, 
therefore. justify the clinical practice oi two-step AlCD 
implantation. 
pull-back through the AS. The cross-sectional data in l&l 
coordinates is then distributed along the 3-D CA-deteminehi arktial 
centerline over the length of the A% centerline, as verified by 
ical stress and fiu 
useful in evaluating 
and restenosis following various interventional techniques. 
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e cllfnicd utility of intravascular ultrasoun 
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orphologic and gtmntitative dab were obtained 
z transducer 
Coronary %nterventions inc 
excirsler laser and 3 rotational etherectomfes. Peripheral 
~~t@~va~t~o~s were PTA of 5 femoral arteries, 4 renal 
arteries, 36 arteriovenous Pistulae, 1 aortic coarctation 
and rotational atherectomy of 2 femoral arteries. 
After coronary interventions, fnimal lumen diameter 
and cross-sectional area e pctorly correlated r-0.28, 
SEE-0.52umi and r=O.OB, SE .10cm2, respectively (vessel 
diameter range: 2.0-4.lmm). For peripheral interven- 
tions, diameter correlated well r-0.61,SEE-1.7mm but were 
ta provi8edl by IVIJS can assf6t 
in evaluating and coneparing the acute results of conven- 
tional angioplasty with new interventional technologies. 
